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PHOTOGRAPHY

*full day coverage = 8 hours of coverage | half day= 6 hours of coverage | quarter day= 3 hours of coverage*

VIDEOGRAPHY

full day coverage

175-250 fully edited pictures

$2,000

half day coverage

(ceremony & reception
or prep & ceremony)

125-175 fully edited pictures

$1,750

quarter day coverage

(ceremony)
75-125 fully edited pictures

$1,500

full day coverage

$1,750 
($2,000 with audio of vows)

ceremony & reception

$1,500
($1,750 with audio of vows)

ceremony only

$1,250
($1,500 with audio of vows)

STAND-ALONE
PACKAGES



PHOTO + VIDEO
PACKAGES

FOLLOW US
INSTAGRAM: @ISOLATEDMEDIACOLLECTIVE
FACEBOOK: Like our page » Isolated Media Collective
WEBSITE: WWW.ISOLATEDMEDIACOLLECTIVE.COM

SCAN ME

full day coverage: $3,000 ($3,250 with vow audio)

ceremony & reception coverage: $2,500 ($2,750 with vow audio)

ceremony coverage: $2,000 ($2,250 with vow audio)

» Any wedding beyond 50 miles of Brandon, MS will be an additional $0.52/mi.

»For each additional hour of service outside of the hours covered within the selected package param-

eters, an additional $150 will be added to the total service price.

» The deposit is $300 for each selected package, and must be paid upon the moment of booking to 

reserve your session. We will be as lenient as possible with the delivery of said deposit. Each deposit 

is non-refundable. The remaining balance must be paid upon the completion of wedding day services. 

» Client agrees that all delivered photos and/or video footage will remain free of additional alter-

ations or edits not agreed upon by Isolated Media Collective after the delivery of said content. This 

includes any additional edits by means of presets, filters or manual photo/video adjustments.

» If you have any questions then feel free to text, call, or email us!

BOOKING AGREEMENT


